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l)eeision No. '1 h.z h 

BEFORE TEE RAIIaO.AJ) CO]DaSS!ON OF TEE! S~.E OF CALIFORlUL 

In the Matter of the Application ot } 
PAUL l)ZP..xou and C:a:A.S ... E. S.A.."iSOME, for ) 
.certiticate of public convenience ant , 
neoe3sity to opera.te passenger a.uto , 
stage service a~ to· carr,y expreas ) .AP'2LICJ..TIO:N :NO. 14359 
paekages between Santa. Maria,. Y~1co~a ) 
and 1nterme~1ate pOints. ) 

~oll1n LaJ.::'d, :for Appl1.ec.nt • 
.. 

JUtred S1omon, tor Kern County Tre.nG-
portat1on Com~any and Eoy~ & 
l\!3.ttly, J?rotestants. 

Earl A. Bllogby, tor Cs.J.i:f'onlia. ~ran.s1t 
Company. Protestan t. 

~k ~hompson, for ~erican Railway 
Express Comp.c.ny, ?r'otests.:c.t. 

;ay TEE COMraSS ION.: 

O~INIO:N' -- ... -- .... _--
Paul J)erku,m a.:c.d Chas. E. S.a,nso·me, oopal"tners, have 

. 
made application tor 3. cert1tioate of p~b11e eonvon1cn~e 
and neeec31ty to operate passenger a.nd e:prese t:ransJ?Orta..-

t10n between Santa. Ma.r1a., Marioopa ~nd Eakersfield a.:ca. a.ll 
points ~termed~te. 

A pu.blic he&ring herein W3.S oOXl.ducted by Exa.miner 
Williams at :rrtar1oopa. 

Ap;p11ea.nts propo~e one service ea.ch way dAils bo-

tween Santa. Maria. a.m :Bakersfield., to r the tra.:asp o:rtation 



or pazsengers and express not exceeding 100 ~o~~ds, the schedule 

:::-eq, u.i!":i.::lg five bours each \'lay. The d:i.s.tance by the rou to soueAt 
to be ~raversed is 127 miles between tormini. The sorvice is 

Q.vailable to all pOin'ts bot\7een termini, except be'~ween Connor's 

Station ~nd 3~~ersfield7 where applicants. agreed to do'no local 
'business. ~he details Of' the rates, schedules and e~1pment are 
stated in ZXhib1ts~A~, nE" and "cn attach~d to the applicat1o~. 

App11co.nt;:; are experienced stage operc.to!'s, r,~. Derl~um now 

conductine s1m1lar service between Bakersfield and Arven, between 

Bakersfield and :Cc Xitt::-:i.c:":, end seasonal operation botween Los 

Angeles end ~aeeler Rot Sprines. A~plicant Sa~omc now conducts 

s0::-v1ce between ~c Kittrick, Fellows, Taft o.nd ~~icop~. 

A~plicants propose c~petitive service between Bakersfield and 

l~ricopa, 0. d1st~ce or 42 milos, but between ~~1copa and Sante 

Maria, will traverse a route now without any 'sorvice, throueh 

Cuyo.m.a Pazc over a new hiehway recontly conctructed at an expense 

01" approx:1matoly :~l, 750 ,000, ror a d.istanco ot 85 t:l.iles. There Wc.s 

no protest as to the o~c~Qtion o~ th0 route betwoen V~ricopa and 

Santa ~ia, all the testioony in reterQnce to this o~erat10n 

being a:fir~tive or the need or such serVice. So tar as this 

po=tion or the operation is concerned, the record is abun~ant that 
a service is needed, although fair co~siderat1on or the testimony 

justifies tho admonition to ap~licant$ that the territory 10 not 

populous except at terminals, and th~t the businoss w11l be pioneering 

where applicants may expect to sustain loss in the earlier ~riod ot 

operation. This they t·est11'iecl they ox:poc'ted. and were prppared to 

susta1n. 
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?rote~tants appearing at the hearins objected to the establish-

ment or a cO~Detit1ve service between Bakersfield and ~ico~a on - .. > 

the Broun~ that there is now established between Bakersfield and 

Taft two operations, one by 'the Kern County Transportation company 

and the other by Boyd & 1~ttly. !rom the tostimony ot: Za.rl C.Cook> 

trattic manager 'ot the Kern County Tranzpo=tatio~ Com'AnY, it appears 

the two operatio~s are by alte=nato schedules. These scheG.ules 

daily are now maintainod between Bakersfiold and Taft by these two 

establishe~ services, tour of the serviceo traversing the route 

v1a Greentield Corners, and. two by way ot Panama-Old T-<i vo,:. 

!~. Cook pointed out thut in 1920 the s~e servicos conducted 

thirteen schedules daily and truns~orted 100 passengers daily each 

way. At the ~cscnt time, traff1c has been reduced to six schedules 

daily with 25 passengers eo.ch way. The eoui~ment urovided includes ..... .. 
11 and 18 passonger cars. 1~. Cook cxpl~ined that decroase or 
activ1ty in the West Side 011 fiolds and the increasing number 

0: privato o:u.tomo'bilcs had. reduced. the b'uziness, there 'beins> 

he said, in Tatt alone one automObile tor every three inhabitants. 

The operation, ho testified, has paid no dividends in years. 'The 

schedules of these t~o protocting carrierz connect with the 

serv1ce between ~~ieopa Qnd ~cKittr1ck now maintained by C.E.Sansome, 

and in this way, direct transportution from Taft to ~~1copa, a 

dist~nc0 of cpproximatoly eieht ~lcs, has oeen ma1ntained. 

7he s~e connections are also mado at Taft tor Follows and 

.i.~c ~i ttrick, according to tl'le testimony or all ,artio$. This 

connection was prompt and satistactory until rocent changes 

in schedules on the north and south service ot the California 



Trensit Com~any throueh 3~~ersti0ld necessitated ch~es in 

the schedules bot~eon Bakersfield ~nd Tart. Theca ch::msos 

We=e not ~6t by adjust~ent of Sansomc schedules, and honee 

t~erc have been co~~laints ot delay in making co~ection with 

the eastoound stages at Taft. According to tho testimony ot 

:,':r. Se.nso!'J.c end others, this could be imp:t"oved OY' roadjustn:.ont 

o~ the Sanso:t.e schedules. 

This lack ot connection is all that is adduced to show 

1ner~iciency 0: the present ~ethod ot transportation betWeen 

B~ors~ield and ~ico~a. .. Under the circ~tQnce.::: it does 

not appear justifiablo to admit co:petition between these 

pOints. It ap?cars rather that it Q certificate is eranted 

applic~nts, it should contain a restriction that no pcsccneers 

are to be tro.ns:t:lOrted octw0cn Bakersfield and 11:aricopa., 

c~ocially in view of tho tact that the ~llesed inadequacy 

of $,:;')=ViC0 :r..ay be easily re:::.edicd by one or '~he ap:plico,!J.'ts in. 

the p~scnt ~:oceodine adjust ins his schedules properly- In 

aa~1tion, there is the fu:taer reason that appliccnt~ ~0rcin 

seek '~o t=ansl'0rt pas:::en.zcrs between 3o.1-:cr:::1"iold o.nd ::.:o.:ricopo. 

at a rnto of :";1.50, which in 'ello SDXle rz. to an-oli6o.ble betwoe~ ..... 

':'att and :,:'o:.1.c0:9il. J.t the rates now charged by tho :O::-030nt 

ope::-ators u=c ~ot ca~ablc o~ providing profit, it ~s doubtful 

if the o~crution at tho roo:IlCocl rate, c.lthoueh the ::n.ilcaze io 

z11zhtly lecs (~ivc =ilecj, ~o~ld be ~rofitablo. Ln ad~ition, 

applicc.nt:; J,lt'oviclo only one ZIj:"vico ~o.ily 'between t:o.oso term:i.ni, 

~O aclo~t ~ rato which 
..J. 

apparent ly is oti"o:-ecl J"o di v0rt trc.:::r1c und la.ter .. lay rcq,uirc 

increac0, ought not in this L~stance ~aV0 ~ntlue~ce tor 

applica."!ts. 



, . 

ot pc::-sons and express bet'l';cen the coutb. San. Joaq.uin Valloy, 

particularly that ~ort1on included in Aorn Co~~ty, to Santa 

:.:aria \';':'102"0 :n.any TO. 11 and zto.zo connec'~ions t'W.y "00 made tor 

:;;>o:t:):~s north and sou'~h ot Santo. :.:aria, "out particularly to 

State Senator ~. I. ~aey, of Bakersfield, to=mor supervisor ot 

:\ern County, is by t~e ~hortost routo ovor~ no~ly constructed 

road that Vlas intended to facilitate vehicular traffic to POin'~:;; . ... 
between san Luis Obispo and ~ta. Bcrbara. It is also useful 

in the interchanee ot labor between tho oil fields ot Zorn 

Co~~ty and those over the ranee on t~e coast. 

testified there ere now "out fourteen miles of unpaved road 

"oetween E~orst:!..eld. a:lcl 1~1co:pa over the route cAo.se:c. by 

applicants, and th~t tho routo through cuy~a is a hieh grade, 

well kept mountain road with minim~ grudes- It has boen ta~n 
over by the Sta~e ~~ghws.y ::;)epartment and '1;":10 co.:cps D.l'O !l8.into.1ned 

to kec, it in tirst class condition. 

Outside of the tes'C1mony of applicc.nts as ·~o the 

~~vestieations ~ade as to the practicability of oporation and 

the ~atI'on~ee to be expected, the need o~ a serVice i~ attirmctive~y 

zaov.'no by the testimony of !::. We.gy, lv!r. J. 3. Blanco, :::nunc.eer of 

the Caliente and Cuyama. ro.nches; :'.:r. L. B. ~ourse, Sccreta.rJ or 
the Kern County Chamoer of Com=erco; z. ~. Jo~~~on, a r~eher 

in the Cuy~ valley; S~ ~~nedy, editor of the ~cst Side 

Chronicle at :~icol'a; c • .k.. ":ril:on, Secrotary ot tho 1'1=mo 

Eeach Ch~bor ot Co~erce, and s~ G. ~ittlesy, civil engineer 

oot Pismo Beach. In addition, e telegram trom J. A. Ch~bors, 

Sec::eta:-y ot: the Santo. 1Zaria Cha:o.oeI' ot CO:::t:l.erce, was oft'ored in 

evidence endo~sing the proposed service in behalf ot nineteen 

bUsiness me~ Of Santa Uaria who had expected to attend the hear1ne. 

~-



1~ to the service of point~ intormediate between 

Be.:.-:c::-sfi old O:ld Z5.e.r1copa, applicants prod.uced George ~. Ji'erster1 

conductine ~eat an~ vosetable cst~blichmonts at Bakersfield 

an~ !~icopa, Zuser..e Scnim:pt1' , oDc::'atine the ?etrolie. lease 

aoout two ::niles east of ~~1oo;pa, end 7T .. :3:. 7fo.the'n who ·~0stified. 

!~ ~rotest~nts d~d not oppose service to the intormediate pOints 

tor passengers, it appears thut it a service oe~taolished, it 

~hould be :node availablo to all 'who now have no sorvice, and 

this includ.es all points between Conner':; Station and Maricops. 

Th(;l o.pl'l:i.c~tion was opposed 'by '~hc Kern County Tre.nsportat.1on 

Com:gany o!,erating betweon :So.l~er.:rielrl and. Pe.oo Eobles via 

Lost Bills, on the ground that this line now made a connection 

at ?aso Robles tor Santa ~~1a; that any new sc~1ce would 

tmpa1:r their ability to continue this s0::,vice; that protestants 

also oporate a weekly service nom. Tc.tt to I.o:;t :::ills furnishing 

a conneotion by this ~oans to ?aso Robles, and from the~o to 

San.te. !v:Jlria. Aocording to th0 testiI:J.ony o't W. :8:. Neil11 

aud1to~ or Ae~n County Trans,ortation Company, from ~pr11, 1927, 

to Feoruary, 1928, but :ive tickets were sold r~om Taft to Sant~ 

Y;e.rie., tm-ee vie. Lost P'J.llz and two via 3e.l-:ersf1eld. only 

nineteen tickets wo~o sold at Bakersfield durine the same potio~. 

It a,pears from this fact thut if there is to betrattic 01' ~y 

volume between Tlest Side oil fields and Sante. ~r1a, it v~11 be 

t:::-af'fic to be dovel0l=led. by :::.o~e direct and cheaper tro.ns~:rto.t:ton, 
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Union Stage Station, he has only six inquiries eaoh week t~ . 

eoO-st ,oints. He Oolso tC3titie~. th.a.t ~.s S:J.:!:lsOt:e l.oes not sell 

ticketc over his line, there is no wOoy to m~Q.Sure A1s tratt1e 
es to region or destination. 

It 3.~e.rs :f'ro~ the t~st1mo:!y o~ these wi'tl:.esseo, hovlover, 

th~t residents ot ::ct"t) lla.r!.eo~ and oth.er west side :901nts 

would have to make the jO":....""lley to Eakerst1eld and. thence bj' wc.y 

of saugus or 'by way of ?C~O Ro-blee to rench pOints b.,tween. Sa.:.t:l.. 
:Barbara =..nd S.a.~ Lcts Ob1a:po or the l:lorthern resortt: or cities, 

and this wo'Jld involve high cost and an u.nusually long Journey_ 

The only other means is the weekly cOJ:nec:tion at !oztEille. 

~ne o~e Journey pro~oeed by ~pplicants would reduoe the d1:-

tance between west side ~o1ntc viQ. Bakersfield to S~ta YAriQ. 

~o: 296 ~11es by way of Cesta1c, and from 22Z ~11es by way o~ 

~so Rvblee, to 127 c11es v~ ~~r1co,a. 

a ~roport1o~te reduction in tares. 
There would ::x.lc 0 be 

A,p-liC1'-llts' re't'IJ.est for z:1thor1ty to trane,ort ex,reas 

m~tter between ~kerst1el~ o.nd Marie~p::x. was ~pposed by the 

.:.:ner1oan Ra11wo.y ~ress COIllPGolly whose ro. tes Core m:.teri~ly 

lecs th~ thozo ofter~d by a~plieants, end whose $orv1oe con-

sists ot one t~~in e~eh dey ecrr.1ing express, le~ving ECkers-

t1~ld :o.t 9:30 A.X., o.rri'V'ing .'l.t V.Ar1eo,~ c.t 1:35 ?..;U., ~.d 

return1::lg e.t 2~:OS P.!!., .e.rriv1l:l.g ~t ~e~sf!eld at 4:30 ~ ... U. 

Free deli ve'::,,;{,serviec is maints,ined by lunerio9.D. P.c.Uway J::Y.-

,re3~ in Y~!eo~a, Tatt s.r~ Bakerst1eld. This ~rotest3nt al~ 

SAowe' by an e~ib1t th~t its gross e~reos sb1p~ents between 

33.kerstield a.nd Mc.r1eopc. in 'both d1ree.tions during Oetober, 

1927, agereg~ted only 4458 poundc. . .As a,,11eantc r service 
. is no 1:,roveme:c.~ t:.,o:::. ~!l1::; c~:!"Vie", .:.~ :.:- the t~eti:lo~ o't 
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Wit~esaee is n~t e~t1ctaetory th~t taere io ~.real ~eed tor 

a new eXDress sc~1ce between taese ~oints, the order shoul~ 

eo~t~~ the same restriction ~ to ex,ress. serviee ~s to ~as

:e~ger service, end oho~ld oe gr~ted as thus restricted. 

ORDER. 

~l llerko.m ant! Cb.o.rles E. Slnsome, oo,.o.rtners, having 
made a~?lieatio~ ~O~ a ee~t1tie~to at p~b11e ec~venienee ant 

neeeos1ty to est~bli5h automo~ile s~rv1oe tor p~2sen~ers en! 

~~ress between santa 1/..£.::'10. a.m ~:!kerst1old, v1a. !!O.:"1eo,:., t!. 

,ublie hC'~~i~g ho.'V'i:.g been held, the m~tter llzvi!:.e 'b~e" duly 

su~~1tted ~d now being ~e&dy for decision, 

~EE :EU..I!3.0.:.D CorecrSSIO!' O~' TRE SU!'3 0;' C":"L.'I70F~ 
. " . 

nereby deel~es that ,ub11e oonvenience aDd neeess1ty,re~u1re 

the est~b11cnment 01' auto~ob1le servi~e tor Da~:eneers an[ 
ex:press CoS p=oposed by ap ,1ice:J. ts 'between Santa. ~1e. end 

;e:.kers:f'1eld, 'q'1z. v.:a.rieo~!l. and 0.11 1',O,ter.ned1a.te:. ,rovid~d., 

however, tb.e.t no p3.8seDgers or eX!'ress may be tr~ted 

oetween Bakerstiel~ a~ Conner's Station an~ ~oints inter-

:nediate, nor oetweeJ:), Bakersfield a.nd Ma.r!.eo,3., over the 

1"o·llowine ro~te: 
Wes t 0!1 ~1:leteenth Stree.t, south on C:.1': 

Street, west on :?"...::.=.-Cree,~i.el d Ro:;;.d to Old 
E.! ver J sou tb. on ~ o::.ner 's r 0 cd, ~. n1 we s t on 
~1~o~a Flat road t~ ~~ieo¥c, thence weat on 
th.e state E1gh.w~ vi::. C-:yc.:o.a to Santo. ~1a, 0.:0.. 

!~ IS ~EEY ORDERED that :. eert1tio.o.t~ o·f ~ttb11e 

cO:::lvenie~ce c!!.d n~~ess1tY' therefor be, ~d the same b.ere'byo 

is. grant~d., suo~eet 'to tl:e :eollowi~ eon~t1o:u:.: 



~. App11c:lllts cl:.~ll file :the1:'w::01.t te:oaee~~ts.noe 
of the c~rt1t1eo.te herein erc.nted wi thin CI. 
,eriod . of no,t to' exceed ten (10) o.c.ys trom '~c.t~ 
hereot. 

z. Ap!:>lle=ts sb.c.ll tile, in du~~1es.te, within ~ 
period ot not to ~x~ee~ twenty (20) do.~ from 
the dete hereof, t~itt ot r~te$ c:d time 
sehed~e3, such t~1tts ot rates and t1~e 
sch~dules to be identical with thoc~ ~ttaehed 
to tbe a~,11c~t1on herein, or rates ~nd t1me 
seb.~dules s~ti$ts.etory to the P.A1.lro:ad Co::lmiso1on~ 
an~ 3b.all CO!l'J!nenee operetion ot said $~rv1ce °/dtll-
~ a period of not to exoeed sixty (60) days trom 
the ~e.te he::'eot. 

~. ~~e r1ghto ani ~ivileges herein autbor1ze~ 
:nAy not be discol'l t1nued, sold, lea.sed, trallS-
terred nor assigned unless the written eO:lsent 
ot th.e R~,ilroad Comm1st::1on to ou.eb. d.iscont11'1'1a.nee, 
szJ.e, lease, t::-ans:f'er or :l.ss1gment has first 
'been se-eured. . 

4. No vehicle ~~ be operated by a,plicants ~ere~ 
unleos sueb. veb.icle is O"mled. 'by said a·~:p11es.n.te 
or is leased by t!nem under e. eontr~.t or :z.e;ree-
me:lt on eo 'b:l.:;:·ia sa.t1s.!ae:tory to- the Ra.1lroae. 
C 0!!ll:l1s s 1otl .• 

Fe=- 0.11 oth.er ~o-ses, the ettec-tive ds.te ot: tb.1:s 

order sb.t:.ll 'be twenty (20) d:!.ys :t:'rcm the date heroo~. ~ 

Do.ted. s..t S~ Frsno.1sco, ~a~:rorn.1:l, this If 

, 1929. 

~~ 
1)t? I .. "\ "., :.~":~:"" . 

J::d.:d..~ 7/·" --". , 
f 4 ~._ " . "' ..... -: .~ : -:z 


